Abstract. Phosphofructokinase-2/fructose-2,6-bisphosphatase 3 (PFKFB3) and monocarboxylate transporter 1 (MCT1) play important roles in tumor endothelial cells (ECs) and several biological processes. The present study was conducted to study the effects of PFKFB3 and MCT1 on cell proliferation and apoptosis in the tumor microenvironment by co-culture of HUVECs and T24, a bladder cancer (BC) cell line, using a microfluidic device. Immunofluorescence assay showed that HUVEC activity was significantly enhanced under co-culture with T24 cells, according to the stronger fluorescence intensity of CD31 and CD105 than that in the signal-cultured cells. Quercetin treatment inhibited MCT1 expression but did not affect PFKFB3 expression. Knockdown of MCT1 or/and PFKFB3 increased the apoptosis rate of the HUVECs under single-culture and co-culture situations by staining with calcein and propidium iodide. Meanwhile, cell proliferation and lactic concentration were significantly decreased after the blocking of MCT1 or/and PFKFB3, as compared with that in the control group. No obvious differences in the effects on apoptosis, proliferation and lactic concentration were found between cells treated with quercetin and siMCT1. Thus, we concluded that the targeting of MCT1 and PFKFB3 regulated cell proliferation and apoptosis in BC cells by altering the tumor microenvironment, and quercetin exhibited a potential antitumor effect by targeting MCT1.
Introduction
Bladder cancer (BC) is one of the most common cancers with high morbidity and mortality worldwide. BC seriously threatens human health and life (1) . Endothelial cells (ECs) play critical roles in the tumor microenvironment and in angiogenesis, which are essential for the growth, proliferation and migration of cancer cells (2, 3) . ECs are regarded as a significant target for antitumor angiogenesis and various anti-angiogenic drugs have been applied in the clinic (4) . For this reason, identification of new molecules targeting ECs may become effective treatment strategies for BC.
The Warburg effect states that cancer cells can secrete lactic acid (5) . ECs are surrounded by a high lactic acid environment, which can activate numerous signaling pathways and promote EC proliferation (6, 7) . Recently, a study demonstrated that ECs rely on glycolysis for ATP production, and deletion of the phosphofructokinase-2/fructose-2,6-bisphosphatase 3 (PFKFB3) gene in ECs could suppress angiogenesis (8) . PFKFB enzymes synthesize fructose-2,6-bisphosphate (F2,6P2), as an allosteric activator of PFK-1, an essential molecule in glycolysis and vascularization (9) . As a single carboxylic acid transporter, monocarboxylate transporter 1 and 4 (MCT1 and MCT4) can transfer the lactic acid produced by tumor cells to the surrounding microenvironment, and then into ECs to cause a series of molecular events such as increased invasive activity (10) . Targeting lactate metabolism has been reported to be studied in regards to cancer therapeutics, and PFKFB3 as well as MCTs have been studied as targets for cancer treatment (9, 11) . However, the effects of PFKFB3 and MCT in the tumor microenvironment of BC remain unclear and warrant further research.
Three-dimensional (3D) co-culture models are constructed to simulate the cell in vivo environment when cells are cultured in vitro. The cells are grown within extracellular matrix (ECM) gels in a fluidic chip, and the chip is highly porous for seeding cells inside and providing large areas for cell-to-cell interactions (12) . 3D co-culture allows cells to maintain normal shape, structure and function, in order to well reflect the microstructure, dynamic mechanical properties and biochemical functionalities to simulate a natural microenvironment (13) . The microfluidic chip is an efficient experimental platform which unites numerous experiments into one chip and realizes 3D co-culture (14) .
In the present study, in order to simulate the human tumor microenvironment, we conducted a co-culture with human umbilical vein endothelial cells (HUVECs) and human BC T24 cells, on a microfluidic chip. HUVEC activity was examined under a co-culture situation. The roles of PFKFB3 and MCT1 in cell proliferation, apoptosis and lactic acid synthesis were also investigated.
Materials and methods
Cell culture. HUVECs and T24, a BC cell line, were obtained from the Central Laboratory of the Affiliated Hospital of Qingdao University. The cells were cultured in Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium (DMEM) (Gibco, Carlsbad, Ca, USA) containing 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS), supplemented with 100 U/ml penicillin and 100 µg/ml streptomycin (Sigma, St. Louis, Mo, USa) in a 37˚С incubator containing 5% Co 2 .
Preparation of matrix gel and microfluidic chip platform (co-culture and transfer chip).
Firstly, the matrix gel was put into a refrigerator at 4˚С overnight to enable it to thaw out completely. Then, the pre-cooled matrix gel was sufficiently mixed with DMEM (FBS-free) in a ratio of 1:1, and 10 µl of mixed liquor was seeded into the central microchannel of the microfluidic chip lightly using a pipettor. The microfluidic chip was placed into a 37˚С thermostatic incubator overnight to enable the matrix gel to solidify.
The microfluidic platform is exhibited in Fig. 1 and it has 3 major functions: co-culture of two types of cells, matrix gels between chambers to avoid mixed cells and high flux. The microfluidic chip has chambers and each chamber has two microchannels. The cells were seeded into chambers through one microchannel and the second channel ensures a stable pressure. Four chambers were separated by two major square crossing microchannels filled with Matrigel to simulate the membrane in the human body and made it easier to observe the behavior of a single type of cells. The chip was surrounded by a perfusion microchannel that could supply medium for cells in the chambers.
3D co-culture of HUVECs and T24. Three groups were designated in this experiment, namely control (HUVECs in complete medium), 2D (HUVECs co-cultured with T24 in complete solution) and 3D (HUVECs co-cultured with T24 in Matrigel) groups. In the 3D group, the suspension of HUVECs and T24 was prepared with a high density of 10 7 cells/ml and mixed with matrix gel in a proportion of 1:1. Then, the cell-matrix gel mixed suspension was separately seeded into two opposite chambers of the chip and the chip was cultured in a 37˚C thermostatic incubator for 30 min to form a co-culture net. Meanwhile, complete culture solution was injected into the irrigation channel to support nutrition for cells in the 3D-matrix gel. The cells in the control and 2D groups were treated using the same method.
Immunofluorescence. After washing with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS), the cells were fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde in PBS and then permeabilized with 0.05% Triton X-100 in PBS. They were blocked with 3% BSA for 2 h, and stained with primary antibodies (anti-CD31, anti-CD105, anti-MCT1 or anti-PFKFB3; abcam) at 4˚C overnight. after washing with PBS, the chip was incubated with TRITC-conjugated secondary antibodies (BD, San Diego, CA, USA) for 40 min, followed by staining with 1 µg/ml of DaPI (Sigma) for 5 min at room temperature. The chip was then rinsed with PBS 3 times and observed using fluorescence microscopy. Confocal imaging was performed using Zeiss510 Meta system. The red and blue fluorescence was observed at 543 and 408 nm, respectively.
Fluorescence cell viability assay. Cells were divided into 5 groups, namely the control group, quercetin (cells were treated with 5 µl 0.02 nmol/µl quercetin), MCT1
KD group (MCT1 was knocked down with 5 µl 0.02 nmol/µl siMCT1), PFKFB3 KD group (PFKFB3 was knocked down with 5 µl 0.02 nmol/µl siPFKFB3) and M KD + P KD group (MCT1 and PFKFB3 were both knocked down with 2.5 µl 0.02 nmol/ µl siMCT1 and 2.5 µl 0.02 nmol/µl siPFKFB3). The control group was treated with the same amount of DMEM. The siRNA treatment was performed according to the manufacturer's instructions when cells reached 60% confluency, and the second siRNAs were transfected 48 h later. Then, the cells were transferred into the microfluidic chip after 48 h. after planting HUVECs into the microfluidic chip for 3 days, the cells were stained with 2 µmol/l calcein and 10 µmol/l propidium iodide to observe the cell apoptosis rate and death rate under fluorescence microscopy immediately. Conventional chemical synthesis of siRNAs as 21-25 nt of the double chain small molecule RNA was carried out by Guangzhou RiboBio Co., Ltd. (Guangzhou, China). our previous study verified that they can effectively block MCT1 (15) . In addition, the siRnas for PFKFB3 were purchased from RiboBio; 3 pairs of different siRNAs were designed for different sites of the same target gene. The 3 pairs of siRNAs in accordance with a specific proportion were mixed into highly efficient silencing target gene products, that is, a cocktail.
Immunoblotting. The proteins were extracted from the lysates of the HUVECs with lysis buffer containing 20 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.5), 150 mM NaCl, 1 mM Na 2 EDTA, 1 mM EGTA, 1% NP-40, 1% sodium deoxycholate, 2.5 mM sodium pyrophosphate and protease inhibitor. After centrifugation, the protein concentration was determined using the Bradford assay (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA, USA). Approximately 20 µg of the proteins was loaded and separated using 8% SDS-PAGE and transferred to a polyvinylidene difluoride (PVDF) membrane. Then, the members were blocked with 5% BSA, followed by incubation with primary antibodies at 4˚C overnight. Immunodetection was accomplished using horseradish peroxidase-conjugated secondary antibody, followed by processing using an enhanced chemiluminescence (ECL) detection system.
Cell proliferation (CCK-8) assay.
Cell proliferation of the HUVECs was evaluated using Cell Counting Kit-8 (CCK-8) assay (Dojindo) according to the manufacturer's instructions. Briefly, HUVECs were seeded into the microfluidic chip and co-cultured for 3 days. Then, the cells were digested and removed into a 96-well cell culture plate containing 100 µl DMEM complete and grown for 8 h at 37˚С with 5% CO 2 . After 8 h, 10 µl CCK-8 reagents were added per well and incubation was carried out for 2 h in a CO 2 incubator. Finally, 100 µl supernatant from each well was transferred into fresh 96-well plates and the absorbance was measured at 450 nm using a spectrophotometer to calculate cell proliferation ability. Inhibition ratio (%) = (oD ratio in the control group -OD ratio in the experimental group)/OD ratio in the control group x 100%. The experiment was repeated 3 times.
Lactic concentration examination. Lactic concentrations in the different groups were examined using a lactate assay kit (BioVision) according to the manufacturer's instructions.
Statistical analysis. At least 3 separate experiments were performed for each measurement. All quantitative data are expressed as mean ± SD and differences for comparisons were analyzed using t-test and one-way ANOVA followed by Tukey's post hoc test. All the analyses were performed using SPSS 19.0 software (SPSS, Inc., Chicago, IL, USa) and P<0.05 was considered to indicate a statistically significant result.
Results

Activation of HUVECs is detected in the co-culture condition.
In order to detect the HUVEC activity in different conditions, immunofluorescence assay was conducted to detect CD31 and CD105 expression, which has been recognized as activity factors for ECs (16) . As shown in Fig. 2A, CD31 and CD105 showed the strongest fluorescence intensity in the 3D co-culture group and the weakest fluorescence intensity in the control group, and the expression levels of CD31 and CD105 in the 2D co-cultured group were higher than these levels in the control group and lower than those in the 3D co-culture group. Consistently, the results of western blotting showed similar expression levels, which reflected gradually increased expression of CD31 and CD105 from the control group, 2D co-culture to the 3D co-culture group (Fig. 2B) .
Quercetin inhibits the activity of MCT1. Quercetin exists in flowers, leafs and fruits of many plants. as a natural inhibitor of MCT1, quercetin can inhibit MCT1 expression and then influence the transfer of monocarboxylic acid, which can affect the metabolism and activity of cells (10) . The expression levels of PFKFB3 and MCT1 were downregulated by their targeting siRNAs, while quercetin treatment only inhibited MCT1 expression but did not affect PFKFB3 expression ( Fig. 3A and B) .
Knockdown of MCT1 and PFKFB3 increases the apoptosis rate of HUVECs under single-culture and co-culture situations.
Under the 3D co-culture condition, the apoptosis rate was slightly lower than that under the single-cultured condition, while the overall trend was similar and without statistical differences (Fig. 4) . The apoptosis rate in cells treated with quercetin was significantly increased when compared with that in the control group (P<0.05). Meanwhile, no significant differences in the apoptosis rate were found among the quercetin, MCT1
KD and PFKFB3 KD groups (P>0.05). In addition, the apoptosis rate was higher in the M KD + P KD group than that in the single targeting MCT1 or PFKFB3 group (P<0.05). evaluated the cell proliferation and lactate concentration in the co-cultured HUVECs and T24 cells following the different treatments (Fig. 5) . The inhibition ratios were similar whether silencing of MCT1 or PFKFB3 was carried out by siRNAs (P>0.05), and the ratios were all higher than that in cells treated with the same amount of quercetin (P<0.05). Additionally, the suppression rate was highest in the M KD + P KD group. Furthermore, the lactic concentration was significantly reduced in cells following silencing of MCT1 or/and PFKFB3, as compared with that in the control group (P<0.05).
Knockdown of MCT1 and PFKFB3 increases the inhibition ratio and decreases the lactate concentration. We next
Discussion
Endothelial cells (ECs) are usually considered as ideal targets for suppression of tumor angiogenesis owing to various factors. i) Many important receptors on EC membranes take part in angiogenesis; ii) EC structure is stable and it is difficult to form drug resistance; iii) ECs have similar characteristics in almost all solid tumor, thus, one target can be used in different tumor treatments; iv) direct contact between ECs and drugs in blood can reduce drug concentrations (17) . ECs tend to form tip cell phenotype to bud blood vessels under a high lactic acid concentration. At the same time, another part of ECs translate into a stalk cell phenotype, obtaining strong proliferation ability leading to new sprout growth into vessel branches (18) .
All the experiments in the present study were conducted in a simulated tumor microenvironment by co-culturing HUVECs and T24 cells with a microfluidic device. Recently, several studies have found that CD31 and CD105 are specific sensitive microvessel (MV) markers in various types of cancer, such as colon, cervix, endometrium and breast (16, (19) (20) (21) . We analyzed the fluorescence intensity of CD31 and CD105 in single-, 2D-and 3D-cultured HUVECs, and strong positive expression of CD31 and CD105 was found in the 3D co-cultured cells (Fig. 2) . This occurred since the cells were embedded into Matrigel in a 3D condition which was most similar to a real in vivo situation and thus the variety of cellular interactions were most frequent. This result also illustrated that tumor cells could enhance EC activity.
MCT1 is an important transporter for lactic acid entering ECs and plays an important role in the presence of lactic acid (22) . PFKFB3, acting as a PFK1 allosteric activator, plays an important role in glycolysis. Carmeliet et al confirmed that glycolysis is the important source for ECs to gain energy and build new blood vessels (23) . Meanwhile, research indicates that blood vessel growth is inhibited by blocking glycolysis and removing the energy source of vascular ECs. Targeting PFKFB3 can effectively reduce the motility, proliferation, invasion and angiogenesis of ECs (24) . In the present study, the apoptosis rate of the HUVECs was significantly increased after silencing of MCT1 or/and PFKFB3 (Fig. 4) . The possible reason may be that silencing of MCT1 or/and PFKFB blocked the main energy metabolic pathway, which accounts for ~85% of the energy of ECs (25) .
Rivera and Bergers found that PFKFB3 promoted EC proliferation by reducing Notch pathway activity (26) . Végran et al reported that lactate could enter ECs through MCT-1 to trigger the phosphorylation and degradation of IκBα, and then stimulate the NF-κB pathway to drive cell migration and tube formation in colorectal adenocarcinoma and breast cancer (27) . CCK-8 assay verified that blocking MCT1 or PFKFB3 reduced the proliferation activity of HUVECs and the combined blockage of the targets provided a better result (Fig. 5) . Single blockage of PFKFB3 was found to only partly and transitorily reduce EC activity, since the lactic acid from other cells in the microenvironment can resist this effect (28) . Multipoint target blocking is considered as the most effective method for inhibiting tumor cell proliferation (29) . The effects on apoptosis and proliferation were much stronger following the combination of blocking MCT1 and PFKFB3 when compared with the effects following either blocking MCT1 or PFKFB3. Thus, we speculated that the energy metabolic pathway and lactic acid effects may be involved.
As the end-product of metabolism, lactate acid remains stable and high concentrations in the tumor microenvironment stimulate angiogenesis (30) . It has been reported that high serum lactate dehydrogenase levels are considered as a poor prognostic indicator in most types of cancers, including pancreatic carcinoma, malignant lymphoma and colorectal cancers (31) (32) (33) . It has been reported that lactic acid exists as the substrate of many types of enzymes in tumor ECs, and an increase in its concentration could promote angiogenesis by promoting the activities of NF-κB and IL-8/CXCL8 signaling pathways by inhibiting PDH2 (6) . In the present study, the lactate concentration was significantly decreased by silencing MCT1 or/and PFKFB3. However, the underlying mechanisms involved in the effects of MCT1 and PFKFB3 on lactate concentration in BC warrant further study.
Research has demonstrated that angiogenesis, proliferation and metastatic activity of cancers could be effectively inhibited by targeting MCT1 and PFKFB3 (34) (35) (36) . Quercetin can be used as an anti-cough drug and is a good expectorant. Recently, quercetin was found to have an inhibitory effect on MCT1 activity, thus promoting cell apoptosis (37) . According to our results, quercetin effectively suppressed cell proliferation and promoted apoptosis via a significant decrease in the activity of MCT1 and downregulation of lactic acid concentration may be involved in these effects in BC. Considering that no obvious differences in effects were found between quercetin and siMCT1, we can conclude that quercetin has potential antitumor effects by targeting MCT1.
In conclusion, the present study demonstrated that tumor cells enhance EC activity under a simulated microenvironment by 3D co-culture of HUVECs and T24 cells. Meanwhile, cell apoptosis increased and proliferation decreased following the blocking of MCT1 or/and PFKFB3 via influencing the energy metabolic pathway and lactic acid concentration, which are critical for angiogenesis. Quercetin may be developed as a potential antitumor drug by downregulating MCT1. However, further studies should be carried out to investigate the molecular mechanisms of quercetin in regards to the effect on MCT1.
